Genesis 18:1-15
TRINITY XI..…………..…AUGUST 28, 2022

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH-MISSOURI SYNOD
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1900 N. 4th Ave. E., Newton, IA 50208
Office phone: 641.792.1084
Office e-mail: oursavr@windstream.net
Website: www.oursavlutheran.com
Worship Service:
Sundays at 9:00 am
WELCOME TO ALL guests and visitors. It is great to have you
here with us to receive the gifts of God in this place. If you
have any questions, please speak with an usher. We look
forward to seeing you again!
COMMMUNION: The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper is being offered
to our confirmed communicants today and is administered in
accordance with the Holy Scriptures and the Lutheran Confessions. It is
celebrated in the confidence that we truly receive, under the bread and
wine, the body and blood of our Lord, Jesus Christ, through which we
further truly receive the forgiveness of sins. Besides individually
receiving Christ’s gift of forgiveness in this Sacrament, all those who
commune here make a confession of their unity in the faith as it is
believed and taught in our Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod and in
this congregation. Therefore, if you are not a confirmed communicant
member, in good standing, of a Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod
congregation, we kindly ask that you respect our beliefs and refrain
from coming to the altar to receive the Sacrament until you have had an
opportunity to speak with the Pastor.

Those serving August 28
Pastor: David Splett
Usher: Jerry Roby Elder: Doug DeJong
Media Team: Julie Dlouhy, Deanna Ihde & Doug Woebbeking
Greeters: Bob & Marsha Berndt
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Pastor: Rev. Daniel Provost • 507.440.3147 • pastorprovost@hotmail.com
President: Randy Ervin • 641.521.8700
Elders: Doug Woebbeking • 641.521.5645 • Jary Boger • 641.840.0951 •
Jerry Roby • 515.210.8484 • Doug DeJong • 515.230.9894
ON CALL: Rev. Dr. Joel Koepp (Immanuel Lutheran Church)
Church 641-236-6691, Cell 507-829-3901 or 641-260-8394
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ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
August 28, 2022 – Divine Service I, page 151
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
OPENING HYMN

Lord, to You I Make Confession ………………………. LSB 608
Stand

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION p. 151
SERVICE OF THE WORD
INTROIT

Psalm 68; 1, 3, 7a, 10b, 19; antiphon: vv.5b, 6a, 35b

God is in his holy habitation;
[he] settles the solitary in a home.
The God of Israel—he is the one
who gives power and strength to his people.
God shall arise, his enemies shall be scattered;
and those who hate him shall flee before him!
But the righteous shall be glad; they shall exult before God;
they shall be jubilant with joy!
O God, when you went out before your people,
in your goodness, O God, you provided for the needy.
Blessèd be the Lord, who daily bears us up;
God is our salvation.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning,
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
God is in his holy habitation;
[he] settles the solitary in a home.
The God of Israel—he is the one
who gives power and strength to his people.
KYRIE p. 152
GLORIA IN EXCELSIS p. 154
SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY p. 156
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Sit

OLD TESTAMENT READING

Genesis 4:1-15

Now Adam knew Eve his wife, and she conceived and
bore Cain, saying, “I have gotten a man with the help of the
LORD.” And again, she bore his brother Abel. Now Abel was a
keeper of sheep, and Cain a worker of the ground. In the course of
time Cain brought to the LORD an offering of the fruit of the
ground, and Abel also brought of the firstborn of his flock and of
their fat portions. And the LORD had regard for Abel and his
offering, but for Cain and his offering he had no regard. So Cain
was very angry, and his face fell. The LORD said to Cain, “Why are
you angry, and why has your face fallen? If you do well, will you
not be accepted? And if you do not do well, sin is crouching at the
door. Its desire is for you, but you must rule over it.”
Cain spoke to Abel his brother. And when they were in
the field, Cain rose up against his brother Abel and killed him.
Then the LORD said to Cain, “Where is Abel your brother?” He
said, “I do not know; am I my brother’s keeper?” And the LORD
said, “What have you done? The voice of your brother’s blood is
crying to me from the ground. And now you are cursed from the
ground, which has opened its mouth to receive your brother’s
blood from your hand. When you work the ground, it shall no
longer yield to you its strength. You shall be a fugitive and a
wanderer on the earth.” Cain said to the LORD, “My punishment is
greater than I can bear. Behold, you have driven me today away
from the ground, and from your face I shall be hidden. I shall be a
fugitive and a wanderer on the earth, and whoever finds me will
kill me.” Then the LORD said to him, “Not so! If anyone kills Cain,
vengeance shall be taken on him sevenfold.” And the LORD put a
mark on Cain, lest any who found him should attack him.
A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
EPISTLE READING Ephesians 2:1-10

And you were dead in the trespasses and sins in which
you once walked, following the course of this world, following the
prince of the power of the air, the spirit that is now at work in the
sons of disobedience— among whom we all once lived in the
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passions of our flesh, carrying out the desires of the body and the
mind, and were by nature children of wrath, like the rest of
mankind. But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love
with which he loved us, even when we were dead in our trespasses,
made us alive together with Christ—by grace you have been
saved— and raised us up with him and seated us with him in the
heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so that in the coming ages he
might show the immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness
toward us in Christ Jesus. For by grace you have been saved
through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God,
not a result of works, so that no one may boast. For we are his
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God
prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them.
A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Stand

ALLELUIA AND VERSE p. 156
HOLY GOSPEL Luke 18:9-14

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the eighteenth
chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.
[Jesus] also told this parable to some who trusted in
themselves that they were righteous, and treated others with
contempt: “Two men went up into the temple to pray, one a
Pharisee and the other a tax collector. The Pharisee, standing by
himself, prayed thus: ‘God, I thank you that I am not like other
men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even like this tax collector.
I fast twice a week; I give tithes of all that I get.’ But the tax
collector, standing far off, would not even lift up his eyes to
heaven, but beat his breast, saying, ‘God, be merciful to me, a
sinner!’ I tell you, this man went down to his house justified, rather
than the other. For everyone who exalts himself will be humbled,
but the one who humbles himself will be exalted.”
P This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to You, O Christ.
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Sit

SERMON HYMN

All People That on Earth Do Dwell ……………………. LSB 791
SERMON by Guest Pastor David Splett

“Our God is a Hoot (Sometimes!)” Genesis 18:1-15
Stand

NICENE CREED p. 158
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH p. 159
Sit

OFFERING p. 159
Stand

OFFERTORY p. 159

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
PREFACE p. 160
SANCTUS p. 161
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING p. 161
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD p. 162
PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST p.162
LORD’S PRAYER p. 162
PAX DOMINI p. 163
AGNUS DEI p. 163
Sit

DISTRIBUTION

Chief of Sinners Though I Be …………...…………….. LSB 611
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When in the Hour of Deepest Need ……….…...……… LSB 615
Just as I Am, without One Plea ..……………………… LSB 570
Stand

THANK THE LORD p.164
POST COMMUNION COLLECT p. 166
BENEDICTION p. 166
CLOSING HYMN

To Thee, Omniscient Lord of All ……………..………... LSB 613
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This Week at Our Savior
Day
Sunday

Date
28

Monday
Tuesday

29
30

Wednesday

31

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

1
2
3
4

Time
9:00 AM
10:30 AM

Description
Worship
Sunday School and Bible Study

Canceled ‘Sunday Readings’ Bible
Study

9:00 AM
10:30 PM

Worship
MITEBOX SUNDAY
Sunday School and Bible Study

Happy Birthday This Week To:
Madison Powers (8/31)
Happy Anniversary This Week To:
Doug & JoAnn Ringger (8/29)
Darrell & Mary Anne Johnson (8/31/)
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SUNDAY READINGS BIBLE STUDY
No Wednesday Afternoon Bible Study for 8/31, 9/7 and 9/14
Wednesday class resumes on Sep 21

A LOOK AHEAD TO SUNDAY, SEPT 4 TRINITY XII
Readings: Isaiah 29:17-24, 2 Corinthians 3:4-11, Mark 7:31-37
Psalm: 146
Hymns: 524, 545 and 849
Communion Hymns: 841, 335, 846
JOIN US for Fellowship, Food, Fun – and yes, a nod to the upcoming
Football season. We’ve dubbed it the “Show Your Colors Tailgate” to
encourage any who would like to don apparel or gear in the school colors of
their favorite College team. Whether or not you choose to do so, please
come for the 3 + 1 F’s.
Meat, buns (and we recently learned “ice cream”) will be provided
(as will plates, cups, and utensils) The sign-up sheet does allow you to let us
know if/what you would like to contribute.
Grill Master will probably set up shop outside the west exit in the
Fellowship Hall for easy access to all. Weather permitting, there will be both
indoor and outdoor
seating. If you choose
Show Your Colors
the latter and have lawn
chairs, please bring
Tailgate
them.
SEPTEMBER 8, 2022
THIS IS ALL
WE ASK OF YOU
5:30 p.m.
NOW. If you will be
At OSLC
joining us please find
the sign-up sheets in
the Narthex let us
know you can plan to
Enhancements Chips
attend so that we are
Condiments Veggies
certain to be ready for
you. Time is coming
Beverages Bars/Cookies
fast, so if you can,
Etc.
sign up today (at least
by Sept 4th).

MENU
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